Crystal Allen Story- Ellie's Car Adventu re
Ellie is the youngest and most curious child. She asked herself, What
would it beike to drive a car?" She sees her mom and dad do lall the
time, so It must be easy! All you do is push a pedal, steer with a circle
thing, and pull a lever. To start the car, Iguess you push random buttons
until it starts. So, she went down the stairs and stood on a stepstool, then
climbed onto the counter to get the keys. She was only three, so it is going
to be an adventure for sure.
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Her parents weren't home. It was just Ellie and the oldest thirteen-year-old
named Katie. Katie was supposed to be watching Ellie, but you know
thirteen old's. She was watching YouTube with earphones on and her
music was turned up to the highest it can go. So, Ellie goes inthe garage to
open the garage door. When she realized she couldn't reach the switch to
open the garage door , she got a ladder and placed lunder the switch. She
stood on the ladder, but she kept falling down .
Finally, she was able to reach the button. She got off the ladder and
unbcked the car. Next,she got in the car, but she couldn't reach the
pedals, so she got out of the car and got her father's stilts. t-ler father used
them for l-lalloween. t-le was a giant! Ellie opened the car door, got inthe
car, and put the stilts on. f\bw, she could definitely reach the pedals.
t-ler sister Katie heard a car running in the neighborhood, so she went
outside and saw her mom's car crash into a tree! Katie lost her mind. She
started walking to the car slowly. Katie then heard a familiar scream, t
sounded like Ellie. Katie ran faster and faster, as fast as she coukj. She
pulled Ellie straight out of the car window. She called the ambulance and a
tow truck driver . Both got there inabout four minutes. One towed the car
and the other took Ellie to the hospital.
Ellie's parents got to the hospital and grounded Katie for I e. Ellie broke her
arm, but she was ok. She learned a lesson for a IWetime and swore to never
drive again. But, then she turned 16 and passed the driving test and started
driving legally this time, but now she knows to avoid the trees .
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